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Dear Educational Foundatlon of Lake County,

I am attaching this letter to my grant application so that lcan go into further detail ofourrequest. This

is my first year at Clermont Elementary School, an incredible Title One school in the heart of Clermont.
These students have never had music in school before, due to budget cuts years ago.

Many of my students have never played basic instruments before and for now I have borrowed some

instruments from a generous elementary school in Lake County that has allowed me to let my students
experience hands on rhythmic fun! I would love for these students to experience a variety of
instruments and rhythmic activities.

I understand this grant specifically mentioned STEM in the educational program. Percussion

instruments can be a great resource for understanding pitch, sound waves, frequency, and sound

lessons. The basic principal of rhythm in music is based on math. Music enhances every aspect of
learning that happens in the classroom.

I am also implementing the Reading, Writing, Talking and Thinking in my classroom this year as students

Read books with me and enhance them with sounds and rhythms. Students will be writing poems and

adding rhythm and instruments to their writing. Students work in groups and listen to one another and

think about the processes that we learn. Music and rhythm will only add play, creativity and fun to their
learning experience here at Clermont Elementary.

Thank you for considering my proposal and know that we are grateful for all you do for Lake County

students and teachers.

Sincerely,

{frfurx frd,.d\
Mrs. Nancy Andrews

Music Teacher

clermont Elementary School



MU5IC ROOM WI5HLIST BUDGET

Kinder Mollets for 6lockenspiels

Molleis for wooden heoded Smoll 6lockenspiels

2306 /vlollets, 1" Hord Mople Heod

2315 Mollets,3/4" Medium Rubber Heod

Rhythtn Sticks (one ploin, one fluted)

5et of 1? is cheoper

Coslonets

Hondle Castonet

Clove - troditionol

6uiro - 8 inch

6uiro - l0 inch

Stirring Xylophone

C Mojor Diatonic scole Boomwhockers Set

C Mojor Boss Diotonic scqle Boomwhockers Sei

Wood block with mollet

Tone Block with mollet

Twin Tone Blok with mollet

Crow Sounder with mallet

Triongle - 4"

Triongle - 5"

Triongle - 6"

Triongle - 8"

Triongle Striker

$6.20 x 5 sets = $ 31.O0

$7.00x4sets= $28.00

$1.75 x5sers: $ 8.75

$2.75x4sets= $ 11.00

$22.95x?sets=

$1.00x5sets=

$4.25x2sets:

$4.75x2sets=

$15.95 x 1 ser =

$20.00x2sets=

$38.00x1set=

$ 5.75 x 2 sets =

$ 2.95 x 2 sets =

$ 3.95 x 2 sets =

$ 5.50 x 2 sets =

$ 3.95 x 2 sets =

$ 4.25 x 2 sets =

$ 4.95 x 2 sets =

$ 6.75 x 2 sets =

$ 1.00 x 8 sets =

$ 45.90

$ 5.00

$ 8.50

$ 9.50

$ 8.95

$ 10.95

$ 15.95

$ 40.00

$ 38.00

$ 11.50

$ 5.90

$ 7.90

$ 11.00

$ 7.90

$ 8.50

$ 9.90

$ 13.50

$ 8.00



Triongle holder with boll grip

Cowbell - EZ Grip

A-6o-Go Bell

Double A9o-9o

Finger Cymbols

Chicken Shokers (E99 shokers)

Smoll Coboso

S" Shokere

t\,lini Morocos

Super Morocos

Tooboloo

Smoll Thunder Tube

30" Roinstick

Tubono Drum

Djembe Drum

Mollet wilh felt covering

Mini Djembe

Lollipop drums

Sound Shopes (5 pock set)

8" Single Row Tombourine

10" 5in9le Row Tqmbourine

$ 1.85x 8 sets: $14.80

g 15.95

$ 16.99

g 19.95

$ 8.95x 2 sets: $U.90

$ 1.75x6 sets= $ 10.75

g 18.95

g 28.95

$ 6.25x5se1s: $31.25

$ 9.50x 5sets = $ 47.50

$99.O0 x ? .

$62.95 x 2 =

$5.25 x 5 =

$24.95x2=

$ 11.95 x 6 sets =

$ 5.oo

$ 6.50

$ 15.95

$198 00

$125.9O

$ 26.25

$49.9o

$ 71.70

$ 58.00

$ 5.95xZsets: $ 11.90

$ 6.95x2 sets: $13.90

Festivol Bonqo drums g 32.95 x 2 sets: g 65.90

COSTI

Shipping estimoter
TOTAL COST:
(Cost estimate fron "Music is Elenentary" cotalog.)

$1227.49
$ 98.20

$1325.69


